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Decisions & Discussions at the
December Board Meeting
Security Committee
Mr. Wayne Crist reported on the
informational meeting with Montgomery County
Transportation Department on traffic calming
methods available to the community. There were
mixed reviews, however no direction was provided
at the meeting. Direction was provided to the
committee to put together a summary of the
possibilities to be included in a survey to be
distributed to the community.
Parkside Green
Ms. Susan Pourian reported on the five areas
of concentration for the committee including the
Community Garden, Community Recycling, Bicycle
Storage; Energy Audit and Sustainable Maryland. An
open meeting for different project proposals will be
held January 22nd.
Draft FY 2019-20 Budget
The Board reported on the FY 19-20 Draft
Budget as prepared by management in conjunction
with the Board, Committee Chairs, and Management

Save the Date
Game Night - Friday, January 25
Super Bowl Party - Sunday, February 3
Provided by the Social & Rec Committee

Office Closing
The Management Office will be closed on
Monday, January 21, in observance of Martin Luther King, Jr., Day.

Members of the management staff greatly
appreciate all of the good wishes, cards, and
delicious food Parkside residents and owners
sent to the office, and wish everyone a Happy
New Year.
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Agent to include funding for Building Link or
Website Improvement; changes in reserve
contribution based on the Reserve Study; and a
proposed increase of 3.23% in the condominium
fees.
On a motion by Mr. Brennan, seconded by
Mr. D’Angelo the FY19-20 Draft Budget with a
3.23% increase in the condominium fee was
unanimously approved to be distributed to the unit
owners for a comment period in accordance with
the bylaws.
The Board noted that the
Budget hearing will be held on
the Tuesday February 5, 2019for
unit owner comments and will be
adopted at the February 2019
Board meeting.
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FORUM
1. All letters must be addressed "To the
Editor," must be signed, and must be accompanied
by the writer's address and phone number. Names
will be withheld upon request.
2. Letters containing obscenity or personal
attacks will not be printed.
3. The Communications Committee may
edit letters to make them shorter or clearer.
4. The Communications Committee may
seek to confirm the accuracy of any information
presented in the letters and may seek responses
from people holding divergent views.
Deadline for the February issue: NOON
Thursday, January 31. Remember to sign your letter
and provide your name, address, and telephone
number. Your name will be withheld if you wish.

Outstanding Projects
 TRRAC recycling/trash signs
 2018 registrations
 Quality of Life Survey proposals
 Storage Room correct signage
 Hallway Design bid solicitation

How to Recycle Irregular Items
Ever wonder how to dispose of a rechargeable
battery, or a TV set, or a printer or can of paint? The
Web site Prevention.com
(http://www.prevention.com/article/0,5778,s1-6-7258-6945-1,00.html) explains how to dispose of the
following types of items: computers, cell phones,
other electronics, items with mercury (including old
thermometers), car junk, paint, and batteries.

Note to Owners about
Mortgagee Changes
Owners: Whenever you change your first
mortgage Company (Mortgagee) it’s important that
you notify Management. The Management Office
needs to maintain accurate information for all
mortgagees.

Parkside Condominium Management Office
10520 Montrose Avenue—Bethesda, Maryland 20814
Phone: (301) 493-5100 Fax: (301) 493-5031
Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
www.parksidecondo.org
Admin@parksidecondo.org

You can mail the changes to the Management
Office or you can send an e-mail with the updated
information to Admin@parksidecondo.org

The Parkside Condominium News is published monthly by
the Communications Committee of Parkside Condominium. Opinions expressed in signed articles are not
necessarily those of the Council of Unit Owners, the
Board of Directors, the Communications Committee, or
employees of Parkside Condominium.
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Parkside Village

Attention All
Website Experts
Calling all website Design Geniuses! The
website 2.0 planning committee needs your help.
This new committee
is concerned with
reforming our Parkside
Website. If you have some
input on how we could
make great changes to
our Parkside website then
please come to the meeting
in the North Clubhouse
on January 23, 2019 at 7:30
P.M.

Where in the world....?
Parkside Village "Third Thursday Connections"
Thursday, Jan. 17 at 10:30 am
Join us in the morning to share stories of your
travels...near or far.
Bring a few photos or a memento or two to share
while we have coffee and a cookie or two!
The evening social on Jan. 17 (7 pm) will be light
refreshments and whatever the group decides. We'll
definitely have a table or two set aside for game
playing. Suggestions welcome!
--Pat Spencer and Pat McNees for Parkside Village

ACC and B&F Committees Need Volunteers
The Architectural Control Committee (ACC)
needs members and the Board is looking for
residents with experience in design, architecture, or
construction to volunteer for this important
committee. The ACC reviews requests from owners
who wish permission to modify their units, and
spearheads major design projects for the
Association.
The Budget & Finance Committee (B&F)
needs a Chairperson and the Board is looking for
residents with experience in budget and finance to
volunteer for the important committee.
If you have the requisite expertise and are
willing to donate your time as a member of ACC or
chairperson of Budget & Finance, please contact the
Management Office.
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Parkside Readers

Parkside Residents Give Back
to the Community
Thank you to everyone who
helped and all who contributed to
Parkside’s “Pay It Forward” last
month. Residents of all ages joined in
making this sixth annual event (held
December 10) a huge success: they
dropped off 518 pounds of boxes and cans of food
for the Manna Food Center to distribute to those in
need. In addition, they donated new, unwrapped
toys for the Marine Corps Reserve’s Toys for Tots
program.

Parkside Readers to discuss "Bloodsworth"
Parkside Readers, the Parkside book group, meets
next on Wednesday February 6 at 7:30 pm. To get
the address for the meeting (we take turns hosting)
or to be added to the group's email list, email Pat
McNees <patmcnees@gmail.com> or call her
at 301-897-8557 (after 10 am). All Parkside residents
are welcome. This is an easy and pleasant way to get
to know fellow Parkside residents.

Consult Your
Bulletin Board Daily

For February we are reading Bloodsworth:
The True Story of the First Death Row Inmate
Exonerated by DNA Evidence by Tim Junkin.
Charged with the rape and murder of a nine-year-old
girl in 1984, Bloodsworth was tried, convicted, and
sentenced to die in Maryland's gas chamber. This is
the story of his tireless fight against a justice system
that failed him.

All official notices to members of the community are posted on the bulletin boards in the front
hallways, but are NOT delivered to each individual unit. Please check the bulletin board in your
building every evening AFTER 5:00 p.m. on
weekdays. On occasion, Management's notices
contain information that you may regret having
missed (e.g., warnings of water shut-offs, parking
lot repairs, etc.)

For March we are reading the novel Lillian
Boxfish Takes a Walk by Kathleen Rooney. Based
on the life of Margaret Fishback, the highest paid
advertising copywriter for R H Macy’s during the
1930s, this novel is "the moving account of a feisty
old lady who tells us how feisty she was when young
-- that even America in the 1930s could not bump a
woman of drive and ability off the road," as one
reader puts it.

Reminder: If you have been the victim of a
crime, please report the incident to the police
(301-279-8000) immediately, and to the
Management Office as soon as possible during
normal business hours. And remember: the
number to call in an emergency (police, fire,

Security Incidents
December 5 - January 4
No security incidents were reported during this
time period.

rescue) is 9-1-1.
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A Call to all Residents and Owners -Come Join Us!
Help map out the 2019 Parkside GREEN Initiatives for our community!
Come share your ideas January 22, 2019 at 7:00 of improving the environment in our Parkside Community
and get involved with projects in your own neighborhood that have a positive impact on many levels!
Do you enjoy ANY of the following activities/topics? Might ONE of these areas speak to you:
Gardening? Identifying plants? Improving recycling? Composting? Learning about pollinators? Educating?
Charting goals? Community projects? Identifying local businesses? Nature walks? Renewable energy? Earth
Day events? Green initiatives? Biking? Other areas of working together for the good of our environment?
We value and would like your input and ideas! Please join us at this special meeting and help organize and
chart out our 2019 initiatives. We can apply many of our projects to the Sustainable Maryland ‘Green Team
Member’ program that recognizes cities and municipalities for their effort toward becoming Sustainable
Maryland Certified. While we are not eligible for official recognition, we have been accepted as a pilot HOA
that can use their guidelines, templates and training benefits. For more information on the program, visit
www.sustainablemaryland.com
But, most importantly, this is for the good of our community and for the good of our environment!
Can’t make the meeting? Send your input to Susan Pourian via email smpourian@gmail.com or a note in care
of the Parkside Condominium office.

DID YOU KNOW?
You can help prevent contaminating recycle loads – simply by rinsing
your containers before recycling!
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Are You on Parkside’s
E-mail Distribution List?

Recent Sales

We are currently 50% owner occupied.
Section III
619K 3/1½ $340,000 Educational System
Federal Credit Union
Would you like to know before you leave work
that water or electrical service in your building has
unexpectedly been interrupted? Would you like to
receive electronic reminders of upcoming
Association meetings and events? If the answer to
either of those questions is yes, join Parkside’s e-mail
distribution list.

Hail & Farewell
Listed in alphabetical order are the names of the
latest buyers and sellers of Parkside units.
Buyers:
Barbara Moyer

Sellers:

The Parkside e-mail distribution list is different
from the Parkside People Google Group. The latter
is an open forum run by residents and has nothing
to do with Management or the Board of Directors.
The distribution list, in contrast, is a one-way
communication vehicle run by Management.
Subscribers to the distribution list receive notices
informing them of interruptions in utility services
(and resumptions of same), reminders of upcoming
Parkside meetings and events, updates on repairs
happening throughout the property, etc.

Hunter & Stacey Clary

The distribution list is easy to join and open to
anyone who is interested. To sign up, residents
should visit Parkside’s website (given at the top of
every page). In the right-hand corner of the home
page is a box where you can type in your e-mail
address, then click “submit.” This will take you to
the registration page, which you should fill out, then
click the “join” button, and that’s it. Once you have
registered, you will receive all e-mails sent out by
management via the distribution list. To
unsubscribe, simply click the “unsubscribe” button
at the bottom of any e-mail sent via the list.
Signing up for the distribution list is an easy way
to ensure that you get official information about
what’s happening when it’s happening.
6
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CLASSIFIED ADS—Next Deadline: February 1

Units for Rent

Services

Section II, 3BR, 1BA: COMING
SOON For rent. Patio on the park.
Wood floors. Updated nicely. Steps to
Metro. $1900 includes utilities,
parking, storage and amenities. Contact Cooper Stanley at 301 919-8237
RE/MAX Realty Services office 240
403-0400

Real Estate: What is the value of
my Parkside condo? What should I
do to keep it current, or to prepare it
for sale? What are the improvements
that will net the highest return? For a
free no obligation appointment
contact Don Stanley RE/MAX
Realty Services. Direct 301 9198287, Office 240 403-0400
donstanleyrealty@gmail.com

Section II, 3BR, 1BA: For r ent.
1,700 Includes utilities, parking windows to park & trees. Call C. Tai at
301-762-5522 after Jan 21, 2019.
Available 1st of Feb 2019.
Section IV, 1BR, 1BA: For r ent.
Balcony overlooking trees. Very
sunny! $1475 includes utilities,
parking, storage and amenities. Call
Cooper Stanley at 301 919-8237.
RE/MAX Realty Services. Office 240
403-0400.

Real Estate: Buying, selling or
renting. 38 years of experience
helping home buyers and sellers
make sound real estate decisions.
Native of the DMV. Condos,
townhouse and single family homes
in MD, DC and VA. For a referral
anywhere in the country and in over
100 other countries contact Don
Stanley.
donstanleyrealty@gmail.com direct
301 919-8287 office 240 403-0400

Units for Sale
Section V, 2BR, 2BA: Top floor .
Balcony. Many updates. Thermal
windows. Spacious and bright!
$325,000 call Don directly at 301 919
-8287. email: donstanleyrealty@gmail.com RE/MAX Realty
Services office 240 403-0400

Allstate Condominium or Renters
Insurance:
SandyPoole@Allstate.com
301 656 8898
Call us to review your current
policy and to make sure you have
the correct coverages. We also
want to make sure you have all the
discounts available for Parkside
owners and renters.
Cleaner: J o & Ines Cleaning
Service offers house, apartment, and
office cleaning. We can help you on
a weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly
basis. References available, 10
years' experience. We will be happy
to assist you. Call us for a free
estimate, 301-257-7487 or e-mail
lechob@hotmail.com.

Piano Teacher: Par kside
resident offering piano lessons for
budding young pianists. Use a
classical approach. Terrific with
kids. If interested or would like to
discuss please call or text Kara at
301-613-7942.

Interested in Advertising at Parkside?
Parkside’s monthly newsletter is hand-delivered free of charge to 954 units (1,800 residents), mailed to an
additional 100 owners, uploaded to the Association’s website, and mailed electronically via the Association’s
distribution list. Distribution occurs in the middle of each month. For additional information, please contact
Jenna in the management office, JennaG@parksidecondo.org or 301-493-5100.
Advertising Rates*:
Business Card—$25 1/4 page—$45 1/2 page—$75 Full Page—$125
Classified—$10 per 25 words, additional $1 for each 10 after.
* Payment is due with the ad. 1/4 page, 1/2 page, and full-page ads must be submitted electronically.
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